
BANANA PRODUCTION 
 

For high yields of quality fruit, bananas require relatively large amounte of nutrients from the soil. Sustainable fertilisers aim to 
replace the neutrients removed in the marketed fruit to maintain soil fertality. 

 
NatraSol Plants is a seaweed concentrate made from fresh seaweed stems and NatraSol Fish Hydrolysate  

or Natrasol Plus a complete NPK fertiliser, can be applied by fertigation at 2 week intervals to improve fertiliser 
efficiency. Fertigation application reduces or eliminates leaching losses or erosion and ensures nutrients are readily 
available to the wet root zone when needed.   

When used in conjunction with an adequate fertiliser program or when Natrasol Plus is applied  

NatraSol will: 

Enhance fruit flavour and shape  

Speeds plant stress recovery 

Provides a natural resistance to insect and fungal attack 

Improve fruit set, quality and yield 

Enhance the natural sugar content of fruit 

Stimulate good soil bacteria and worm activity  

 
For optimum plant uptake, spray NatraSol early in the morning or in the cool of the afternoon when most of the 
nutrients and growth regulators will be in the sap stream within the first hour of application.  
 
 
APPLICATION TIMING & RATE 
Application will depend on nutrient levels in the plant and soil. 
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TIMING RATE 

Suckers or corms can be soaked for 12-24 hours 
prior to planting  

1:300 

1st foliar application prior to bunch emergence 5 L/ha 

2nd foliar application 6 weeks after 5 L/ha 

Apply with any routine foliar application 1.5 L/ha 

Autumn to build plant reserves for spring 2 L/ha 

Fertigation  1.5 L/ha 

 

 
APPLICATION NOTES 
NatraSol Plants is compatible with most fungicides and pesticides and when mixed and applied at the same time, will 
stimulate the plants natural immune and defence mechanisms as well as improve root growth development, leaf 
chlorophyll levels and fruit quality. 
Check compatibility by mixing a small sample in a glass container to observe any adverse reaction. They may include 
but not limited to separation, clotting or rapid sedimentation. 
Use mixed sprays within 4 hours of mixing and do not store unused mixture.  
 


